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Date of filine comDlaint: 09.03.2021
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ORDER

L rhe present comflaiol lff)nfYB trtrriprainant/arroltee
under section 3r bft{rHta} HatettleMar\6 Yaha oevetopmenO

Act, 2016 (in short, the Actl read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rulet 2017 (in short, the

Rules) forviolation ofsection 11(4Xa) ofthe Actwhereln it is inter

alia prescribed that the proEoter shall be responsible for aU

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision of

the Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to the

allottee as per ihe agreement for sale executed inter se.

R/o: 85 802, khhana Apra Garden Vaibhav
Khand Indirapuram, Ghaziabad.

Respond€nt

M/sSpazeTowers P.ivat
R/o: Spazedse, Sector

 PPEARANCE:

Sh. MSSehrawat [Ad

sh.j.K Dang (Advocaiel
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A. t nlt and prorect rclated detalls

2. The particulars ofthe project, the details ofsale consideration, the

amount pald by the complainant, date of proposed handlng over the

possession and delay period, if any, have been detailed in the

following tabular form:

1.

&
Project name and location

Se.tor-84, village sihi,

2 I :10.812 acres 0i6ensed area

ns perasreement 10.51

d.tLI

L
4. DTCP lne.se no. and !alidjty .26 d(4ldated

'?s.oizblvatid up ro
,hp,P4{

*'"""T.Xll 
illi

smrlfidh,lder IGur and

ry6ft'/,*.
retg/*d
:ild6 resrsEauon no.38s
of 2017 llzted 14,12,2017

Rlllt]\ It.g)stration !alid up to 31,06.2019

Extension no, valid up to 3l).12.2.)2o

12.08.2011 [annexureC2,

8. 103, floor 10, towerCl

lannexure C2, page 24 ofthe
complaintl

9. Unit measuring (super area) 1465 sq. ft.

l0 1610 sq.ft. (annexure R25,
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11. Date oi approval of buildins plan o6.o6.zotz

lannexure Rs, page 80 orth€
replyl

72 Date of executioD of builder 01.03.2012

lpage 29 ofthe complain,
1:l Total sale consideration Rs.74,39,475l- as per SOA

dated 06.07.2021(page 128

t+. Total amount paid by rhe Rs.65,06,378/- as per SOA
dated 05.07.2021tpa8e t3o
ofreply)

ffi Baym€nt plan

[page 2s of the complairr]
16.

thebuildine

17.

$ff;?lu[i'""*''
18.

R24. page 164 ot{

l9 Delav in delOErV dtrBb&sd<iiitr
r."'i a* altutldft .Loit-u
the date ot ofter of possession
plus tlvo months i.e.,o1.12.2020
+ 2 moDths [01.02.2021)

20 Amount already paid by the
respondent in terms of the
buyer's agreement as per offer of
possession dated 01.12.2020

Rs. 3,66,792l' toMrds dela)

Rs. 36,625l- towards cST

B. Facts of the complai.t:



3.

4 That the due dete of d

the complainant on

menhonrng. the above cit

Complainr No. 1261 of 2021

d ofthe developer. for fear

oD was 36 moDths + 5

isdelay€dby05

*HARERA
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accept every adverse claus

oalosing such a huge money.

The complainant has submitted that the respondent confirmedthe

allotment ofunit no. 103, on th.1ori floor tower Cl admeasuring

1455 sq.ft. duly endorsed in his favour on 12.08.2011. The buyer's

agreement was executed between the parties. By now the

respondent had extracted Rs. 15,90,566/- from the complainanl

which comes to about 25% of the total consideration and whereas

legally respondent could only take 10% before signingthe BBA, as

earnest money. This situation t€nds to compel a home buyer to

n offered by the

st. That it is worth
'ession does not hake anv

5.

diention of0C. Hence, it is impossible toguesswherher any OC has

b-"en rece'ved.bort"Spaze Prily AT4' .! all. Telephone enqui.y is

"* u"", *,".,,@ ffi [f@ffiffi ,r'" "m*. *"
oc.

That the respondent has increased the super area in the offer for

possession, by 145 sq.ft. and demanded the various amountwhich

are not part of the BBA. The responde[t has sought to adjust

compensation of Rs. 3,66,792/- @5t sq.ft. for 65 months delay,

which is grossly inadequate. In the light ofabove facts, it,s clear

that despite complainant making all the payments on time and

as signed on 01.0
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d,scharging all the obligations as per the agreemen! it is the
respondenr who has faited to handover rhe allotted unit no. 103,

tower C1 in Prily AT4, Secror 84 Curgaon on or before

01.09.201s.The otrer for possession letter by the respondent is
perce,ved by the cornplainanrand righrly so, rhar it an atempt o.
the part of the respondent ro create an artiffcjal evid€nce ro

increase the super a.ea by 145 sq.ft. and somehow extract more
money from the complainanL

D. Reply by respondcnt

That the complaint is nor mainrainable in law or on facts. It is

submitted that no violation of provisions of the Reat Esrare

(Regulation and Development) Acr 2016 read with rule 29 of

the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmenr) Rutes,

2017, has been committed bythe respondent. The institution oi
the present complaint conshtutes gross misuse of process of

C. Rellefsoughtby the com

Thecomplainanr has sought relieftsl:

ii. Directthe re

:i'; HARERA

ossession interest on

ngcharges:

Page5of35
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ii. That the projectofth€ r€spondentisan "ongoing project'under

RERAand the samehas been registered undertheAct,2016 and

rules, 2017. Registraiion certificate bearing no. 385 of 2017

granted by the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority vide

memo no. HREM-179/2017 12320 dated 74.12.2077 has been

appended with this reply as annexure R1. It is submitted that

the registration was valid till 31.06.2019. An application for

extension for regiskation ofthe said project submifted by the

respondent has been a annexure R2. The pr€sent

complaini is based on eous interpretation ol the

rrect understanding ol

March 2012

followingpar

103 on 10s

Sector 84, Gurgaon.

t beanng no. Cl-

lly submitted thar the

:tj:"J:::,"H#mffi Rffi ::xt" ::
acreemeft GuRlejGfQftffia,,"nr, *o
€o$ciously executed by the complainanl Hence, the

complalnant is bound by the terms and condidons lflcorporated

in $e said agreement in respect ofthe said uniL Once a contract

is executed between the parties, the rights and obligations of

the parti€s are detemined entirely by the covenants

incorporated in the said contracL No party to a contract can be

sis
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buyer's agree in clause 3 (bl oi
said agreement

delay rn sanctionofth gplans by the concerned

stipulated in the contract for delivery of physical possession

and consequently, the penod tor delivery of physical possession

would be extended accorCingly. It was turther expressed

therein that the alloftee would not be entitled to claim

compensation of any nature wharsoever for rhe said period

extended in the manner stated above.

ComplaintNo. 126t of 202r

permitted ro assert any right of any nature at variance with the

terms and conditions incorporated in the contract.

That the complainanr has completely misinterpreted and

misconstrued the terms and condihons of said agreemenL So

far as aueged non-delivery of physical possession of rhe

apartment is concerned, it is submitted that in terms ofclause

3(a) of the aforesaid conrract, the time period for delivery of
possession was 36 months excludingagrace period of6 months

rrom the date ofapprov plans or date ofexecution

of the buyer's agreemen er is later. It is pertinenr to

al of building plans was

granted on 06. riodoi36months

l6 months as stlDula

statutory autho.ity or due to any reason bcyond rhe contft, oi

the develoDettilt+.M r*ttt'l'il rH". ""."",r "r"t"r"^,rhe developef, rtGrbelirf di<#trf thCcdicernea sututory
,,"",,,, *{d h,jd?[]4E{dA{h4n" "." *",
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v. That for the purpose of promotioa construction and

development of tle projecr referred to above, a number of

sanctions/ permissions were requlred to be obtained from the

concerned statutory authorities. lt is submitted that once an

appllcation for grant of any permission/san€tion or for that

matter building plans/zoning plans etc. ls submitted for approval

in the omce of any statutory authority, the developer ceases to

have any control over the same. The grant ofsanction/approval

to any such application/ prerogative ot the concerned

e developer cannot exercise

ncerDed, it has diligendy

.on.erned statutorv

the following a

r delivery of physical

statutory authority over

the perjod agree
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yv:?|"tr
ffi

I

K I
ls.0

tll:tlpl"tn-\
P1-neo)Z

''' H:';"J.:H,ffd1iffi ffiffi.St",,". ili;lJ
,'frs 6ndrdrffi' ffi't db&inihp or reouisrte\7Ur\u\7t(AIVt-
ianctionl ttom the concerned statutorypermrssions/saicrions

authorities. lt is respecttully submitted that the said project

could not have been constructed, developed and implemented

by respondent without obtaining the sanctions referred to

above. Thus, respondent was prevented by circumstances

beyond its power and control from undertaking the

implementation of the laid pro,ect during the time period

indicated above and therefi,re the same is liable to be excluded

Complarnr No l26l ol202l
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viii.

ComplarntNo 1261 of 2021

Jnd oughl nor ro be tdken into rpckonrng whilp .ompuung the

period of 36 months and grace period of 6 months as has been

explicitly provided in said agreement. Si.ce, the complainant

has defaulted in timely remittance ofpayments as per schedule

of payment the date ofdelivery ofpossession is not liable to be

determined in the manner alleged by the complainant. In fa4
the total outstanding amount including interest due to be paid

by the complainant to the respondent on the date ofdispatch of

lener of ofrer of po ted 01.12.2020 was Rs.

11,92.167l-. Although, t no lapse on the part of the

will the amount of

Rs.3,66,792/- a

exure R15.dated 06.07 .2

It is submifte

The interest ledgerda

mstances ofthe.ese

epicting periods of delay

in renrttan.e of oLrtstanding payments by the comptainani as

pcr s.hedule ofpayment incorporated in the buvcr's irgree men r

has been annexed as anncxure R16. Thus, it is comprehensivcly

established that the complainant has defautred in payment of

amounts demanded by respondent under the buyer's

agreement and th€refore, the time for delivery of possession

deserves to be extended as provided in the buyer's agreement.

It is submitted that the complainant consciously and

maliciously chose to ignore the payment request leners and

r€minders lssued by respondent Itneedsto be appreciated that
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expeditiously

t.uth or legality ofthe

nnd without prejudice

responden! it is submltr

to any ol the contcntions of the

ed that only such allottees, who h.r!e

conrpl'ed with all the terms and conditions of rhe buv.rs
agreement including making timely payment of instalments are

entitled to receive compensation und€rthe buyer,s agreement.

In the case of the complainant, he had detayed paymenr of
instalments and consequently, he was/is not eligibleto receive

any compensation from :he respondent as alteged. It is

pertinent to mention that respondent had submitted an

application for grant ofenvironment clearance to the concerned

Complarnt No 126tof ZO21

the respondentwas under no obligation to keep reminding the

complainant of his contracrual and financial obligations. The

complainanr had defaulted in making timely payments of
instalments which was an essential, crucial and indispensable

requirement under the buyer,s agreement. Furrhermore, when
the proposed allottees defauhin makingtimely payments as per

schedule ofpayments agreed upon, rhe failure has a cascading

etrect on the operations and the cost ofexecutjon of rhe proiect

increases exponentially lso resulted in caus,ng or
tubsranhrl losset ro rhe The complainant chose ro

ienore all these aspe aulted in making rrm€ly

t desprte deiaults

led rtsobliSatrons

lo(h by the compiainanr
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statutory authonty in t}le year 2012. However, for one reason

orthe otherarising outofcircumstances beyond the power and

control of respondent the aforesaid clearance was granted by

Ministry of Envrronment, forest & climate change only on

04.02.2020 despite due diligence havingbeen exercised bythe

respondent in this regard. No lapse whatsoever can be

attributed to respondent insofar the delay in issuance of

environmeEt .learance is .on.erned. The issDan.e of an

Complaint No l26l of20ZI

environment clearance rbove wrs a preconditron

tor submission of applica nt of occupation certificate.

It is furth.r submi ondent left no stone

ivity at the project

ak of C0VID'19

posed by the

y and adversely

all the government

standstill. Since the 3i
wcek of February 2020, the respondent has also suffered

deyanatingly because ol ourbreak, spread and resursencc ot

(iOvlD 19 in lheyea.2021. Thcconcerned sta!utory authorirjcs

had earlierimposed a blanketban on construction activities in

Gurugram. Subsequently, the said embargo had been lifted to a

limited extent. However, in the interregnum, large scale

migrahon of labour had occurred, and availability of raw

material started becoming a major cause of concern. Despite all

the odds, the respond€nt was able to resume remaining

construction/ development at the project site and obtain
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necessary approvals and sanctions for submitting the

application for grant of occupation certificate.

xi. The hon'ble authoriry was also considerate enough to

acknowledge the devastating effect ofthe pandemic on rhe real

estate industry and resultantly issu€d order/direcrion to
extend the registration and completion date or the revised

completion date or extended completion date by 6 months &
also ertended the timelines con€urrently for all statutory

compljancetvrdeorder March 2020. lthas further

been reporred rhar Hary ment has decrded ro granr

moratorium to the r mpliances and int€resr

30 for all existing

proiecrs. lr h

coverrge th ply that such

intervening p tember30,2020,

willbeconsid

Thattheburiding pleted in allrespects

and was very much nt oi 0c. However, for

:ff :::x*#,lsffiHffi #tffni,:;
o, *" **d[!,b i"4,ij],(iiil,ii'1417["r""0"*,.'a",
all the hurdles and dimculties srriving hard has complered the

construction at the project site and submitted the application

forobtainingthe OC with rle concerned statutory authority on

16.06.2020 and since then the matter was p€rsistently pursued.

Thus, the allegation of delay against th€ respondentis norbas€d

on correct and true facts. It is further submitted that OC dated

11.11.2020 has been issued by DTCP. The respondent has

,tose
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0C need to be necessari

tim€ period utilised in

ComplaintNo. 1261 of 2021

already delivered physical possession to a large number of

apartment owners. lt needs to be emphasised that once an

applicahon for issuance of OC is submitted before the

concerned competent authority the r€spondent ceases to have

any control overthe same. The grant ofOC is the prerogative ot

theconcerned statutory authonty and the respondent does not

exercise any control overthe matter. Therefore, the time p€r,od

utilised by the concerned statutory authority for granting the

om the computrtion ofthe

enLation oi the project in

far as respondent is

rely pursued the

ghk

ant was ottered Dos

includ,ns delay

n...(srru fornelihes

ated 01.12.2020.

d to complete the

andover of the unit in

question to him. Howcvet the complainant intentionally

r.frained from complering his duties.nd obljg.tions .s

enunerated in thebuyer\ agreement as wellas thcAct.

xiv. That the complainant wiltully refrained from obtaining

possession ot the unit in question. h appears that the

complainant did nothave adequate tunds to remit the balance

payments requisite for obtaining possession in terms of the

buyer's agre€ment and consequently in order to needlessly

lingeron the matter, th€ complainanthas preferred the instant

complaint. Therefore, th€re is no equity in favour of the
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lrivolous all

thar rhe alleg

deUvery of possessio

possessjon marks t.rmrnation ofrhe period of de1ay, it any The

complainant isnotentitledto contend thatthe allcged penod of

delay.oDhnued even aher re.eipt oiolfer tbr possessio. r'he

complainant has consciously and mallciously refrained from

obtaining possession of the unit in quesrion. Consequently, the

complainant is liable for the consequences including holdings

charges, as enumerated in the buyer's agreemeng for .ot
obtaining poss€ssion.

xv. Thatit needsto be highlighted rhat rhe respo.dent has credited

an amount of Rs. 3,66,792/- as a gesture of goodwill & Rs.

Complaint No. I26l of202I

compla,nant It needs to be highlighred that an amount of Rs.

77,92,167 /- wirho\\t payment of maintenance agency as

demanded vide offer of possession dat€d 01.12.2020 after

taking into consideration the delayed polsession compensation

of Rs. 3,66,792l- and Rs. 36,62 5/- as cST input credit is due and

payable bythe complainant. The complainant has intenrionalty

refrained from remining the aforesaid amount ro the

respondent. lt is submitred thar the complainant has

consciously defaulred j ions as enumerated in the

buyert agreement. The ant cannot be perm,tted to

take advantage of hj e instant complaint is

nothingbuta gr .Without admiBing

L it is submitted

ely sought by the

e alleged delay in

to note that an offer for
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any delay in

rn the agree

payment of in

under the buyer's a

complaint No. 1261 of 2021

36,6251- as GST input credit/' to the account of the

complainant.The aforesaid amounts have been accepted by the

complainant in full and ffnat satisfaction of his alleged

grievances.The instanl complaint is nothingbul a gro(s mrsuse

of process of law. Withou: preiudice to the rights of the

respondent, delayed int€rest if any has to calculated only on the

amounts deposited by the allott€es/conplainant towards th€

basic principle amount ofthe unit in question and not on any

amounr credued by the or any paymeDt made by

the allottees towards payment charges or any

That buyer's agr

...,**o",@[ft{y@{Qffilor .i.*,",u**
beyoird the power and control of the developer. It is further

submitted that despite there being a numberofdefaulters ln the

project, the respondent itself infused funds into the projecl

earnestly fulfllled its obligations under the buye/s agreement

and completed the project as expeditlously as possible in the

lacts and circumstances of the €ase, Therefore, cumulatively

.onsidering the facts and circumstances ofthe present case, no

ng delaulted in

o any compensation

i.rmore, in .ase of delay

.ertifl.ate oranvothcr
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delay whatsoever call be attributed to the respondenr by the
complainant. However, all these crucial and tmportant facts

have been detiberately conceated by rhe complainant from this
honourable authority.

14. Copiesofall the relevant docuhenrs have been filed and placed oo
record. Their aurhenticity is not in dtspure. Hence, the comptaint
can be decided on the basis of these undisputed documenr! and

submissions made by the parti

E. lurisdiction of the authori

The plea or the respo ection of complaint on

ground orlurisdidi

[. I Territoria

14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Counrry P ,the jurisdictionotReal

entire Curugram

urugram In the

c.**t **, tr," @{Jfft @ffifl fl rhin rhe pranning

area ot curugram disrrict. Therefore, this authority has complere

territond Judsdiction to deal with the pr€s€nt complainr

D.II Subrect rnatter lurtsdtctlon

16. Section 11[4) [a) of the Acr, 2016 provides that the promot€r shall

be rcsponsible to rhe allottee as per agreement for sale. Section

1 1(a) (a) is reproduced as bereunder:

sadoa 11(a)@)

for the reasons eiven

Estate Regularory Authoriry, Cun

Djst.ict for all purpose with omc
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8e responsiblelot o obligotlont ftsponsibilitis and fun.tions un.l*
the prcvisions of this Act or the ru16 ond regulotions ndtle
tleteundet ot to the dllotte$ os per the ogreenent lot ele or to rhe
Nociation of ottotbet as the @e na! be, ull the coneetahce ol o
the opatfiehtt plots or buildings, osthe cov noy be, to the dllo$eet
or rhe con on atas to the ass@iotion ofallott es or the conpetent
authotit, as the .a* ndy be;

S2.don 34-Fmaiont olth. Arrhorltr

34[0 of the Act p.ovides ro €nsure codpliance of tle obligations
cart upon the p.omote6, the allottees aDd the real estate agents
unde.thisAct and the rulesand regulations made thereund€.

So, in view of the provisions ofthe Act quoted above, the authority
/\Iirej!^

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non.

compliance ot obligations by the promo(er leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if
pursucd by the complninant at a later stage.

r. Findings on the obrection ralsed by the respondentlythe

17. The respondent

18 The authority, in the s e order, has observed

dr.t the respondent is rn contravention olthe section L l(al[a] read

with proviso to scction 18(11 of the Act by noi h.rndrng ove.

::il:T* jlHlmlliffifr !1e" 
rn"*r"*,' 

','

G. Flndlngs on the reliefsought by the complainant

G.I Calculauon lor super area

19. The complainant ln the complaint has submitted $at he booked a

unit admeasuring 1465 sq.ft. in the proiect "Spaze Prilyt At4- The

area ofthe said unit was increased to 1610 sq.ft. vide letter of offer

of possession dated 01.12.2020 wirhout giving any prior
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initimation to, or by rakjng any written consent from the a]lottee.
Thesaid fact has notbeen denied by the respondent jn its reply. The
allo$ee in the comptaint pnyed inter alia for directing the
respondent to prcvide area calculation. Clause 1.2(d) is reproduced

"1.2(tt)SuperAM

The considerution ol the Apaftnat b .atcutoted on th. basis of
supd Are, ond it h6 b@n nade cr@t to the Apoftnent Alto,l: ed)

Anneturd is tentative ond

20. From the bare perusal ofcl of the agreement, the.€ is
evrdence on the record r spondent has allotted an

of the property

r has signed the

d 12.08.2011, the

had agreed that the

as only a tenrative areatuper area menioned rn

,r'" t"'." 
"na "o@[1[Rt9@Fbqffi.eement, it was

not bound to inform the attottee with regards to tncrease tn the

21. Relevant clauses ofthe agreement are reproduced hereunder:

"Clause 1(1.2) (e) { ) Attemdons h rhc h! out pton an

ti) thot k uy ofaht nofu ah4tod@/nodfi.otion Buhtns in M
oIt0% chonse in thetup ueo olthe airtnent in th. s;te ophion
ofthe DWELoPER on! tine pnor to dnd upu the grunr olotupotion
@rtil.dte, The DEVELOPER sholl intimat the A2ARTMENT

which was subject to the alteration tilt the time of coDsrrucrion ot

thc complex. The r.spondent in irs defance subnritred thet irs per

Claus

yvirt

se 1.1 Drovides desc
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ALLOTIEE(S) in wrinng the changes thercofand the rcsultont chonge,

if ony, in the Sale Ptice ol the APAR|M ENT to be poid by hin/her ond
the APART M E Nf ALLoT| E E (S) agtees to d elivef to th. D EVE L0 P E R in
\9rinns his/het con*ht or obkctiors to the chdnsesvithin flteen (1s)
doys ton the dote oJdispotch bJ the DEVEL0PER olsuch hotice foiling
vhich the APAR?MENT ALLoTTEE(S) sholl be deened to hove given

his/het futt consent to d such atteration/nodifcotion ond fa.
patnehtt, il ony, to be poid in consequence thercol If the wnt@h
notice ol the APARTMNEf ALLO|TEE(S) sho be deehed to hove given

his/h.r futt consent ta dtt such olterations/nodifcotion and lor
potments, is dny, to be paid in consequence keteol llthe wtitten
notice af the APARTMENT ALLOT|EE(S) is rcceived by the

DEyELOPERaihin fifteen (15) tloys oIinti otion in wn ng b! th.

th? DEVEI.OPER tn the
t?, rhe Agteenent shdll be

rcnetted dtthout lunher nori EVELOPER sholl retund the
none, teceNe.t fton the nEE@ oter detlutLinq

ALLA|TEEb).On

LLoTTEEIS), the

No. ZP-699 /ID(BS) /2012 /967 8-

ComplaintNo. 1261 of 2021

o I teru ti on s /n o.t i f cdti o ns a
APARTMENTALLOTTEE6),

22 rs per clause l[1.2) (e](ii) of the agreement, it is evidcnt that thc

r.sponde.t has agrecd to intimat€ the allotte€ in..rse otan), m.rlor

elter.hon/nrodrficanon resulting in excess o1100/o changc in th.

super area ofthe apartment as per the poliry guidelines ofDGTCP

as may be applicable from tim€ io nme and any changes approved

by the €ompetent authority shall automatically supersede the

present approved layout plan^uilding plans of the commerc,al

complex. The authority observes that the building plans for the

pro,ect in question wer€ approved by the competent author,ty on

06.05.2012 vide heho.
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Subsequently, rhe buyer,s agreamenr was executed jnterseparties

on 01.03.2012. Thereafter, rhe revised sanction plan was obtained
by the respondent on 09.01.2020. A copy of the same has b€en

annexed in the ffle. The super area once deffned in the agreement
would not undergo any change if there were no changes in the
building plan.lftherewas arevision in the building plan, then also

allottee should havebeen inforned about rhe in.rease/d€.rease in
the super area on account of revision ofbuitding ptans supported
with due justification inwrj

23. The aurhority (herefore opi hl the Justificahon/basrs rs

given by the promorer r area, the promorer ls

,ndicare the carpet a oblem ofsuper area

has been addressed bur ng projects where burlder

the builder wrho!9i
The Act has madtrf

RealEs(ate(Reg

riorto coming into lorcc the

rntl Act,2016 marter is to be

cx.mined on case-ro-.ase basis.

24. In the present complain! the approximatety super area of the unit
in the buyer's agreementwas shown to be 1465 sq.ft. and has now

been 1610 sq.ft. at the time of offer of possession. Therefore, the

ar€a ofthe said unitcan be said to beincreased by 14S sq.ft. tn other

word, the area of the said unit ,s increased by 9.89%. The

responden! therefore, is entitled to charge for the same at the

agreed rates since the increase in superarea 145 sq. ft which is less

PaEe 21 or 35



than 10%. However this will remain subjectto the conditions that

the flats and other components ofthe super area in the projecthave

been constructed in accordance with the plans approved by the

department/competent authorities. In view of the above

discussion, the authority holds thatthe demand for extra payment

on account ofincrease in the super ar€a from 1465 sq.ft. to 1610

sq.ft. by the promoter from the complainant is legal but subiect to

condition that before raising such demands, details have to be given

I}HARERA
$-crrnLrc,nlrtr

rn the illottee end withou

any demand raised is quash

unjustifiableand

that he approach

the allesed illeealan

do the same. But the

c.mblaintNo. 1261 of 2021

of increase in super area

is illesal and

outrightly reiused to

itted that all the final

25

dcmands raiscd by him arc tustfiablE and complainant choose to

rqnore and nol to paythe same.ltis pertinentto mcntion h.rc that

,r'" *"n".a"*,@$fQU@fQ{qfuqb"* ** **c"
@11.71 sq.ft. totallingto the amount of P.s 18,854/'. On perusalol

the BBAsigned between both the parties itcan be inferred thatthe

agreement contains no such clause as to payment of labour cess

charges and wh€reas oth€r charges/denands raised by the

respondent /builderare clearly outlined in the BBA- Therelore, the

complainant is not liable to pay the labourcess charges as raised by

therespondenL Moreover, this lssue has alreadybeen deahwirh by

18,854/'on p
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the authority in complainr titl€d as trrr. Sumta trrm or Cupto and
Anr. Vs. SupsetProper esp vote Lttntted (962 oJ201g) decided
on 12.03.2020, where it was held thatsinceiabour cess is to be paid

bythe responden! assuch no labourcess should be charges by the
respondenr The respondent is direcred to withdraw the uniustifi ed

denand of the pretext of tabour cess. The builder is supposed to
pay a cess for the welfare of the labour emptoyed ar the site of
constructio. and which goes to welfare boards to undertake so.ial
securiry schemes and wel

const.uction workers. so, th

s for building and other

nt is not liabletocharge rhe

.2,30,r0a/ fot

spondent that as per

39. While issuing offer

07.12.2020. bes

charges with csT. It

E
40. Clnusc 1.2 ofthe buyer's agreement is reproduced betow:

fhe Sole Pnce oI tlle APARTMENT ( Sale Pi@) p:dyabte br the
APARTMENT ALLOT|EE(S) to the DWELOPER inclusive of
E,t"rnol De,elopnent Chrrye,, nhosttutture de,elopnqt
Charges PreJqential Location Charyes (whenevet appti@ble) k
Fs. 6442,848/- (Rupees Sixty Four Lakhs Fotty T|9o Thousnd
Esht Hundred Fotly Eigtu Onl! I potable b! thp 4paanent
Attoup4) o. pa thp Patnent Pton anne^ed hprewnh as
Anndure 1. In oddition the Apdtthent Altottee agrzs ond
undettokes to pa! Sedice fd ot ant othet tix at mot be
denonded bt the Developer ih tems oI opplicable

sCI
askins for Davmenr
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41. A perusalofctause 1.2 ofthe above-mentioned agreement shows

the total sale price of the allotted unit as Rs 64,42,848/- in addition

to servic€ tax or any other tax as Per the demand raised in terms of

applicable laws/guidelines. The payment plan does not mention

separately the charges as being demanded by the

respondent/builder in the h€ading detailed above. However, there

,s sub clause (vii) to clause 5 of that agreement providing the

42.

liability of the allonee to p

external electrification as

clause reproduced hereun

charges on account of

by HUDA. The relevant

regard hasbeen

, it is not cvidcnt from a

There is nothing

said ro bejusnfied ,n ad

perusal or buildt a8rw"trftsS3"$fe is liable to pav

sepa ratelv to r wa&rleji&alfifor&dr clitpci h' r h csr. No d o u br

ror availins and u(gtlRl3f@ffiffi n"u" r" n,v r,t
not for sening up sewage treaiment planL However, for getting

power connection thruugh power meter, the allottee is liable io pay

as per the norm's setup by the electri€ity departmenr

G. IV GST:

As per record, the respondent company sent a notice for offer of

possession dated 01.12.2020 to the complainant regarding the

outstanding dues wherein the .-espondent has charged GST. The

Page 24of35
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14

developments likepar

t, the builder is

is a one.time depf,sil ar}{ i

possessionl to ttr$!tgefo
e lgenerally at the rinre ol

rs. The builder collects thrs

ingsecurity. The same

it holder fails to

and keeps that amount in

is formed. IFMS needs to

(or RwA) once formed.

association of owners

,ssociation of owners

its custody till

In the opinion of the authority, the promoter may be allowed to

collect a nominal amount ftom the allo$ees under the head "IFMS".

However, the authority dir€.ts and passes an order thar the

promoter must always keep the amount collected under this head
Paee25of35

authoriry in complaint bearinl r1o.4031 of 2019 ntled os Varun

Gupta V/s Emmar NcF Lond Limned has hetd that for rhe proieds
where the due date ofpossesston was/is after01.07.2017 j.e., date

ofcoming into force ofCST, the buitder is enrirled to charge cST,

but it is obligated to pass the sratutory beneflts of that inpur t?x

credit to the allottee(s) within a reasonabte period. In the present

complaint the due date of possession is 06.12.2015 which i! before

coming into force of cST, ther€fore the respondent is not entitled

to charge GST.

c. vt tFMs:

IFMSisalumpsuma er pays to the bu,lder



In the preseDt complaint, th

the project and is seekin

under the proviso to

{THARERA
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C.VII Delayed possession cha

CofrplaintNo. 1261 of 2021

t inteDds to continue with

ession charses as provided

Sec. 18[1) proviso

over olthe posys@n. ot

in a separate bank accountand shall maintain $e accountregularly

in avery transparent manner.Ifany allottee ofthe project requires

the promoter to give the details regarding the availability oflFMS

amount atrd the interest accrued thereon, the promoter must

provide details to the allottee. Therefore, respondent is justiffed in

charging in Interest'free Maintenance Securiiy Deposit (lFMSDl

from the complainanL

,, ,," ",,i::;;;H'HttEB&**,," **,
"c*","*o e-,i@{r{tte}@1Q&fl c {"*,r ***.*
and is reproduced below:

o) ofrq olpodsston.
Thot suhject to tems of this clark and tlbject to th. APAR.MENT
ALLOTTEE(S) haeing ahplied with oll the tems ond .ondirions ol
this Agteflqr and not beirg in default undet an! ol the prcvisions
of this Asremqr and funhet subject to conptionce with all
ptoisiont Iomaliti*, rcgistrution ol sale deed, docunentatioi,
pathent of all onount due and potqble to the DEVEL?qER bt the
APARTMENT ALLOITEES) undet this ogteenent etc_, os ptscribed
bt the DEVELOPER" the DSTELOPER ptoposes to hond oeer the
p.esiot olthe APARTMEN| wihin a peno.l ol thnry si\ nohths

PaCe26of35
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hxcludtns a st te penod oI sLt nonth, tron the da? ot opprcwl
ol buikting plons ot dok ol signing ol this Agtenent whrh?ver ts
later. tt is hovevi undcrrtood betseen the parii$ thot thepo$p$ai olwnous Bto.ksno|9e$ @hpnsed n the Conpte, o\
atso rhc vo4o!\ . ohno4 locilins ptonae.l 6areh sholl be ;dd, &
.onpte@d in phat.s ond w be honded ovpt to thp allotie"; ol
diferent Bbckqowe* os and wheh conpteAd ond in o phoya

28. At the ouisel ir is r€tevant ro comment on the preset possession

clauseofthe agreementwherein the possession has been subjected
to all kinds of terms and conditions of this agreemenr and the
complainanr not being in defauk under any provisions of rhis

'a:r!t&trai:

trHARERA
dh oLlnuennrr,r CompbintNo. 1261 of 2021

agreement and compliance wirh alt provisions, formaliries and
documentation as pres !er. The drafting olthis

rgarnst rhe allo

handingover posses

document which should

kinds ofproperties like residenrialr commerciats etc. between the

buyer and builder. It is in the inrerest ofboth the parties to have a

well-drafted apartmenr buyer's agreement which woutd thereby
protect the rights ofboth the buitder and buyer in the unfortunate

eventofadispute that may arise. ttshoutd be drafted in the simpte

and unambiguous language which may be understood by a

common man with an ordinary educational background. It should

y loaded in favo

t even formalities.n
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contain a provision with regard to stipulated time of delivery of

possession ofthe apartment, plot or building, as ihe case may be

and the right ofthe buyer/allottee in case of delay in possession of

the unit. ln pre-RERA period it was a geneial practice among the

promoters/developers to invariably draft th€ terms oi the

apartment buye/s agreement in a manner that benefited only the

promoters/developers. It had arbitrary unilateral, and unclear

clauses that either blatantly favoured the promoters/developers or

gave them the benefit of

clarity over the matter.

30. The authority has g

.e of the total absence of

ession clause oi the

pliance with all

as prescribed by the

and inco.poration ol such

been subjected

provrs,ons. formaliti

promoter. The draftins o

}::IT;:i:Tffi H Tfi iliHffi ffiT::."ff i :1:
etc. as prescribed bythe promoter may make the possession clause

irrelevant for the purpose ofallottee and the commitment date for

handing over possession loses its meaning The incorporation of

such clause in the apartment buye/s agr€ement by the promoter is

just to evade the liability towards timely delivery of subject unit

and to deprive the allottee of his nght accruing after delay in

possession. This is just to comment as to how the builder has



Admlssibillty of glace perlod: The respondent promorer has
proposed to handoverthe possession ofthe unitwithin a period of
36 months [excluding a grace period of 6 motrths) from the date of
approvaland ofbuilding plans or dare ofsigning ofthis agreemenr

months'time as grace peri

one and does not prescribe

ce period is unqualitred

dition for the grant ofgrace

nths is allowed for the
exigencies beyond

32 Admissibilityo

does not intend to wit ct. he shall be pard. by

delay, till the handins

ffH/\RERA
9P- eunucnnM

misused his dominant position and drafted
clause in the agreement and the allonee is Ieft
to sign on the dotted tines.

:::#:":::'sI

with no option but

3l

H:ffi*":#tIRUgRAM" 
1s ha! been

Rule 15. Ptutcfibed rote ol lnt .est- lproi& to e.tia 72,
sectioa 18 m.t sub-sc.atu @ and sdsection (7) o, yction 19)(1) For the puryose of ptovis to tution t2; sation $j ond

sub4ections (4) ond (7)ofsecrion 19,the interestatthe
rute pfenibed" shot be the stote Bonk of tndio hiahest
narqinot cost ol lendins mte+Z%,:

Pto .led thot ta rose the Stote Bank ol tndia n gnot con ol
tending ru.e IM|LR) i\ not n Lse, ir shalt be r.Dlo.ed bv \uLh
bpnchaotk tpndino etc\ whtch thc.tote Banh A hdio;oy hjion time to tine lor le%ting to the genent pubtic,

s out to be 06.12.2

ComplaiDtNo. 1261 of 2O2l
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34.

{THARERA
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The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

theprovision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed

rate of interest. The rate of interest so determined by the

legislature, is r€asonabl€ and ifthe said rule is followed to award

theinterest, it will ensure unifom Practlce in allthe cases.

Consequentl, as per website ol the State Bank of India i.e,

hftpsr//sbi.co.in, th€ marginal cost of l€nding rate (in short,MCLR)

35.

as on date r.e., 15.03.2022 is @ %. Accordingly, the prescribed

rateof interestwill be marg nding rate +20lo ie.,9.30%.

The dennition of term inte ned under section 2[za) ot

rhe Act provides th chargeable trom the

ay the allottee, in

oll be equal to the rate aI

(i,l

by the allo$ee to the prcnoter shal be lroh rhe dote the
allottee defaults in Wynent to the pronotq till the date
it is poitlf

36. Therefore, lnterest on the delay payments from the complainant

shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainant in case of delayed polsession charges.

Page 30 ot35
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37. 0n consideration of the documents available on record and
submissions made by both the parties, the authority is satisffed that
the respondentis in conrraventior otrhe seciion 11(4)(a) ofrh€ Act
by llot handing over possession by the due date as per the
agreement By virtue ofctause 3(a) ofthe unit buyer,s aFeehent
executed between the parties on 01.03.2012, The developer
proposes to hand over the po$ession of the apanmenr within a

period of thirty-s,x (36) monrhs (exctudtng a grace period of 6
monthsl from rhe date oi building plans or date of
signing of rh,s rgreemenr w later. The date ofapproval
ol building plans bein te of handing over of

als ofbuilding plans

allowed being

ofhandingover

38. lt is pleaded on be

no. 1464 ol2019 ti s. Spaze Towers I'vL

case also though rhe respondent has explained that the delay in
completing the proiect was due to reasons such as rhe time taken

for environment clearance, zoning plant buitding plans approval

from department ofm,ner zoolos/ fire NOC, clearance from forest

department and Aravli NOC from which comes to be considerable

period but in view ofearlier decision ofthe authority, it be altowed

grace of139 days while calculating delay possession charges.

Page 31ot3S
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39. Though the respondent took a plea w.r.t giving 139 davs ofgrace

period for handing over possession of the allotted unil the

authority is of the view that the grace period ot 6 months has

already been allowed to the respondentb€ing unqualified and the

period of 139 days declared as zero period in the aforesaid

complaint is already included in the grace Period of 6 months The

respondent cannot be allowed glace period for two time. Therefore,

the due date of handing over of possession 06122015. The

certificate on 17.06.2020

competent authority on

respondent applied tor th

and the same was grant

11.11.2020. Copies oat

authonty is of the c

failure on part

hand over the possession

placed on record. The

delay on the part of

e parties.lt is the

obligations and

dateil 01.03.2012 to

lated period.

'11) Scction 19[] 0l oithe Act obligares thc allottee to tak. possession

::ff "::::}H}HITHftHS"J:::::ffi HJ
certificate was granted by the competent authority on 11.11.2020,

Therefore, in the interest of natural iustice, the complainantshould

be given 2 months' time from the date of otrer of possession This 2

months' of reasonable tlme is being given to the complainant

keepingin mind that ev€n afterintlmation ofpossession practically

he has to arrange a lot of logistics and requisite dooments

including but not limited to inspection ofthe completely nnished

r the terms and con

Page 32 of35
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unit butthis is subject to that the unit beinghanded overatthe tim€
oftaking possession is in habitabte condition. Ii is further ctarified
that the delay possession charyes sha be payable fuom th€ due
date of possession + six months of grace period is allowed i.e.

06.12.2015 rill the expiry of 2 months tuom the dare of offer of
possession (01.12.2020) which comes out to be 01.02.2021.

41 Accordrngly, rhe non-compliance of the mandate contained in
section 11(41[a) read with secti 18(1) ofthe Act on rhe part ot
the respondenr is estabUsh e complainant is entitled
to delay possession at pres e of interest i.e. 9.30q0 p.a.

we.i.06.12.2015 tiltt lrom the date ofoffer
or possession (01. be 07.02.2021 as

ith rule 15 of the

42

01.r2.20201 shall be

charges to be pai

18(1) ofthe Act.

e delay possession

G. Dir.ctions ofthe authorityl

43. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue the
following diredions under secdon 37 of rhe Act to ensure

compliance of obligatioI cast uFion the promoteras per rhe fu nction
entrusted to the aurhority under section 34[0 ofthe Act of20t6:

i. The respondent is directed to pay the interest at the
prescribed rate a.e.9.30% p€rannum for every month ofdelay
on the amourt paid by the complainant fiom due dare of

n 18(1) of the Act

0J oithe Act of2016.

Tompla nrNo t261.r 20ll
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possession + six months of grace period is auowed i.e.

06.12.2015 tillthe expiry oI2 months from the date of offer of

possession (01.12.2020) which comes out to be 01.02.2021

The arrears of interest accrued so far shall be paid to the

complainant within 90 days from the date ofthis order as per

ii

01.I2.2020) shail be .i

charges to be paid

section 18(1) o

The complai

prescribed rate i.e., 9.

3,66,792l'towards compensation lor

er offer oi possessron dated

ards the delay possession

nt in terms of proviso to

d ing dues,

I be charged at the

spondent/promoter which

rule 16[2) ofthe rules.

Also, the amount of Rs.

delay in handing over

" "" -." ,t{'l}.&,,fi fl.1.4k,". *,, * ,o,"

charges as per section 2(za) of th€ Act

v. The respondent shall not charge anything hom the

complainant which is not the part ofbuye/s agreement. The

respondent is not entltled to charge holding charges from the

complainant/allotteeatanypoint of time even afterbeingpart

of the builder buyer's agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble

to pay the allottee, in case ofdefauli i.e., the delay posscssion

f interest for the dela
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Supreme Court in

CohplainrNo. 1261of 2021

civil appeal nos.3a644Aa9/2020 o^

(Dr. K.K. Khand€lwal)
Chairman

uthoriq,, Gurugram

1,4.72.2020

44. Complaint stands disposed ot

45. File beconsignedto registry

(vliay 1([marcoyat)

Haryana Real Estate

Dated:15.03_2022
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